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tfiL4YDCA TIfOLIC, çFU~Q]N1%E.-

ttiolis on tié pan l, that. is, on o D u -rY:' Àl -1I _ - _ - - -- ------ . .
disnth '[n round nrmbers.rB vsei ve'éome ttherinconsiderin cthe-question of postal commu- to the Societe Evngeliqu, a 150 tS
tompeand rnheumber-eofCatholie ih Pi.te'tint cati nbetweent Irand and..the United, States,the .sect.óf'önsieunMln. -Thore are alse a fèw Irvin-r
jarer iorthe enire Norti athidin, the.dlspnopordione laims of the harbor of Cork, the most commodious gitee4nl thecityof.Geneva. »ButtLkv tdbservé
wilpr afaor le ainti re rthRdglaie ipoquhtb nharbur in the wrd, v ladbly>- ndfaiirly con-: that ie members of the nationalibarches:efGenevaa
lgptpiera hein a tnlymoe Ctholj rarfi e-et>- sideréd before they d 6idfd"the 4tuestion. and t ausanne, professing the fe-fiti f t itarians,

3s363Rthrlie iaitan e t oli-uo r e. b-lt,h vist. Lord Palierston:-- On iaforeoccsion I steatd re greaterpersaecutors,than eved thai flfeow John
.t33is .tolie Pnabitats pjaedfe anarh>- 74 Protest- tothioisehthegeneraal view oftHer:Mjestyè"goW Calvin was-s that the noble-mided Barbofi Aber-
efntiainsoeit PrtsichéNrsh JRidi I evWIs sihld« eranentupon£.the questionof Post-office comwunica-. deeù¾tasifre] te raenib $tatit tse persécutors

intia it le t asNrth upRdn 100,000 Cato- tien between ihe United Kingdom and North Ameri--of Lausanné. Sö rnWiighttddéïnot gain amything
lie i.maltag iippbcast upo it haesid inthe a. lsaid I thoght itWas er clear that apid b- it. The most holy peoplein Geneva-and theb
fateiftse vof chatif au eubha epraportion of icommaiicatiôin between' the United Kingdom and mildest peopla in'-G'neva-have béeen the'Romn
1teh ntmber vend t placer] utIe prrt, tia cases North Americ, aend more especially a rapid com- Catholics ; witnese Madame Guyon, Francois de Salesn
Coming bafare them ould not e as fa irly and truly munication with St. John's, which gave facilities for and many others.
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h ae asgenuted antheravn acc t, db .m e-e.tia-gr: r va i ;
el r ps is Ýî e i aapof Coursee,. blurged..thiasthevas ; Mpjoriyfithe,; the coniiner'efo heîntd;Kingdomt -ftopieion

th Ñèdia'ta h~ité i'iliê rk'ëiredtêdfö-'f 2population arei atholies ifthe majority ai the jun>- rmains uiebanged. , i do net think the advanta 9ge
thècfifkFUiiïrthe ristcU ihi ë'it' mfPdiiia ge- 'àftlbte'éïdmeced'tlit deieioroild in'cline' woilàbe leseto tie Únited -in'gdôm'b'e'eâe tbtt

rité liac-he; 'éiïpWdi %iïf PtlWordögshid àa- a' iii - ,theusdaof-heiraco-.religionists. But is not tha cirangement; supposing it to goA through:Ireando
àfdì L' enddIti.»s t í' ü ing t keébtli!eouvertseOf thisline Of frgumeni capable of a con- would bie beneficial to reland. I think we ought te.f

ern grti bdsetwsëogNetrgoiwhichm 1dg eoqially far te ïra tha ' Ieeokwich regard to'that 'cuier>iy in the's'aie man-'
à tdfdïad gendrklyhéNpàiimlaym intdâ& n!Catholic-could expect.impartial.e..unbiased-de nm ler in which a large-landed proprietor: wond"lookd p

t ñ ' t te ear and cisieons froma jury, .three-foirths. or the whole ot towards paPortion of bis praperty the natural re- ,
hiC âddhsîd9atiOiS likytoiàeteaeih~eoiümber iof whnch asdomposed of piotestants? Theris ne sources of wic hLad net bee roperly developed r
apk1atiod&orò'lonns. -Tnmchfmhis-ditnit'graz niore importan t,-or morearesponsible privilege con- and ispan which ajudiciaus outay af- capital might-.
.ng'tùdWcnttietfdediigsià peferrod on àecoùit i itfj femred by theconstitution.-on the subject than that amply repay him for the extra expenditore bestowed]

prod.liig thê greatestinimdiate profit iths u.as 'liich [s invired in the fuctions ôi 'juryman, and upuon it. Consideiing that Ireleud hashitherto been
outlay ; but were thorough-drainage has been effecte as. that -pivilege is, extended-toathe: duly qualified less rich than Great Britain, andrtberefore hais con-r
thereturn is foud ta be:greater then was anticipat- Catholic as well as te the Protestari, there .cannot tribued less bu proportion te the revenue of thea em-
éd. .Tiere is a satisfactory ,report als troam tahe be a greater injustice, ta say nothing of the insult and pire, i think that if it canbe shoVn- that,f anyar-
;souti, âid though complaint is made of theaiigh rate indignit, than that those who are entrusted ith the ra.genment of this sort, while tending to the advan.
ofaâges' riyealyd uble whsat they were,""the in dut of carrying out the intentions of the constitu- tage of the United Kingdom, tends aise te devaep
spat itn Tipperary writes that the labourers nov tien, shonld withhold aIl but thesbadow of the privi- the interests and resources of Ireland, there wIl boa
anderstand cha mark, and the mployer ges value loge from the great majority and bestow the entire double advantage in entering upon it (lhea, hear).-
for tht difference in amount. Land which , before substance upon athe infinitesimally small minority.- T bat appears te have been the ground on whieh the
drainage vas only worth 10e. an acre is now letting Dublin Tlegraph. lace govenrment sanctioned this scheme of the Al-1
-fr 40:Besides dreinago marks chereois an incfeasing Paons r TacTics, oni now CoxvsTs Ans latie Company, upon which Parliament sanctioned
desire fdr imp-oved farm biidings, for whichI loans MAnE.-The Dulin orncg Neuws se -- t was a it, and upen which the present government adopt it.,

are aise made ;but loans (inder the new Act) for the close of the Fast in the Dosert, when Our Divine Theo Company, however, appeared ufortunately met
.building labourere' dwellings have hardly as yet Lord vas hungry, that the Devil asked Hum to turn t e hopossessed of capital, and ather means adequate

comenaced. The Commissioners report aise on 'the ia stone into breed; and, next. bringing Hem ta the tpoperform the services they were engaged [n. T
progress Of varius publice works. The works et pinnacle of the Temple, he tendered Hlim the glory company had been adopted by a very large porton
ponegbade.are rpidly advancing su completion ofthe kingdoms of Ibis worid, if he would fall of the people of Ireland. It vas taken up thenu, nsot
and aven how sucl steamers as are contemplated fer doun and worship him. TIbus, in the midst of the simply asanu cyanagaau; spéculati, but as a na-

the postal service between that port and Portpatrick Famine, did the Angel of Darkness send bis Emis. tional workc, and under the dea that it would tend
unay safely use the harbour in any state of the sida saries ta tempt the starving poor of Ireland. Bri- te develope the industrial and commercial resources

or weather.gades of itinerant evangelists, man iwhose appropria- Of that country. I was with great regret that Her

D uiLys, Augest 7 .- The deanth of Lord Herbert as tien of Scrip was more generally credited than their Ma;sty's government felt thiemselves compelleft te
been received beré with a feeling of regret, for thera interprotation of Scripture. announced te the Shaft- put an end ta the contract, because et tbnt tisa,
was no place where his character was better known esburys, the Spooners, the Whalleys and oler through unsfortunate circumsstances al> aybe n
or more respected than in Ireland, and by no class credulous bigots of Exetes Hall, that fabulous nuin- the centrol of the company, et ey werte e ooal able
more than Catholics, who retain a gratefal remem- bers of Irish Papists bad been convertei from thtute nificltheir engagements. Atco mmitteref cth
brance of bis services in there defencle during the errors of Romanise. . Reverend Major Dallas aliuselias booemployerin evestigatin; that motter
paising of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, which he Very Reverend General Ridley, Right Reveren 'fr]dchoir report ia ta t de tffect that tePst-affine
ctrenuiulYanr] pes-svdringly rosiste] b> hie'votes Lord Oranmore and Browne, and the Most Rverend was justifled in putt'i an e e cent
aand eereches. Ho ias aie lok d u ta as a mode! Father in God, Lord (Baron) Bishop Plunket, dis- the circumstances I have mentioned*. But they con-
landlerdechis. ealings ils hoinumerus teantry in inguisher memibors ai )1l CburcI) Militant, certified cluded thair report by a.strong recommendation that

landord bi deling wih hs nmerus tnanry touishd mmbes o tleheCRo lita tce heth claims of the company to re-employment might
this city and large suburbs having been invariably as tatIeieavy lues of 'e rIv ams farai be opansie tah e igen
characterised b- athe largest liberality. Indeed, bis · ampaeign li Connemara and Mayo. while a portion rece-et favorable cshideration te eathegaver-
pratical motto as a landlord, cnight he expressed by of the Irish, and nearly all the Britishs Press confi- ment (h Peos ar). Tisinki chattis e osfablishmeant
the words, "Long lsases and moderate rents ;" nom rdently and continually asserted that, at length, the ch P e e euIshu ve ry]mufarn
did le ever in any one instance attempt to, impose work of the Reformation was complote le Ireland. posge te a otempire nlarge,Isheodo ha ver>- scb-disposer] ta adepc tIe reoazmendatian ef tise cens-
upon a tenant the degrading couition of seiding bis Ntrrron, Scor (IasrAND.)-A return te an mittee, andt t givea favorable consideration ta the
chilhto a school where its faith would be underained order of the House of Commons, shows that the nm- elaims of the Galway Company whenever chey
as a preliminary for ensuring favourable trs. n lier of pupils on the rlls for the last quarter of 1860, might e in a condition te show chat by the capital
the contrary, laynian as he was, he stood out in non- and whose religious denoannations have been ascer- which they couil commuand, and by the shipping in

.spicuouss and noble contrast te tahe exterminating tained, mere 548,138, thus divided :-Established their service, they had a reasonable prospect of ho-
Bisbop of his own Church-Lord Plunket; for be in Church 30,860;' Catbolics, 455,582 ; Presbyterians ing able ta fufil the engagements they vert prepared
variably set his face against proselytisr in ail its 59,086; others 2,607.en t enter ie with the gasemenet (ibcar liear). I
phases. k eowing, as a mani ef high prmriciple and. Tbe Banner.-af'Ulster,hieb [s the officiai organ must say I do not think the company is at present in
comnon ense, that it was a systea calculated not of the Presbyterians, bails the appointment of Sir that condition. The question is whether, at this
enly to demoralise, but te train up a generation of Robert Peel with Iunqualified satisfaction, sayiig,- moment, we are prepared t enter into such a con-
-abandoned hypocrites. There is ane act of th la- IlSir Robert Peel will bring t his task ample tract : I do net think we are. All I can say is that
mented nobleman which% was but little known during powers ta make him at once the popular lord of the if, when the proper timen comes, the Atlantic Com-
his life, but whih redounds se much te the honor of Lodge n sthe Phonix Park, and the industrious bead pany should h in a position t show that it has the
bis memory, that I feel peculiar gratification in te- of the Irish-office. With the warm-hearted people requisite capital and requisite power ta fuifl its en-
-cording it, A large portion of his property was sit of Ireland, the youthful ead of the house of Peel is ! gagercent, and shaould apply for a renewal of itas en-
uated in the three parishes of Donnybrook, Booters- likely t abecome a special favourite. The very re- gagement, ve shall look faverablyl upon that appli-
town, anti Bray, and with a view of enabling the collection that upanrds of half a century ago bis cation, andbe prepared tateke it into our serious
Parish Priest of each of those parishes te keep a suf- father, then only 22 years of age, wielded the sat econsideration, with a view of sunbmitting se parlia-
ficient number of Curates for the spiritual vants of power in the vininity, of Dnblin Castle, cannt fail ment ay proposition we might think fit te found
bis Cathulic tenants, he divided amon; thea each ta Lave its influence, and te stir up feelings ofemula- upon that application. On a former occasion I said
year, outof his private resources, the handsome sum tion which must reflect n the son something of the that I thought bu any future arrangement open comn-
of £200, in the proportion of £90 teoeach of the two greatiss of the father. For the new Secretary a petition shouli e resorted to. i must admit that
former, and £20 t the latter. This soi le paid glorious future looms in the distance, and for the sake -myopinion is a good deal modified by the report of
through the Board of Charitable Bequests, And the of the Lime that is gone-for the honour of the great- the committee and by wat has taken place, le-
gift was unfettered by asigle condition whichcould est and most gifted of Britain's moderr- senators-- cause, although unquestionably in a new. contract,
render i distasteful. Whether this valuable and we trust that Sir Robert Peel will never forget the not founded upon acy antecedent circumstances,
usmch-needed endow ent ceases with the life of the fame of lis fathers." for postal communication with any part of the
decoasei nobiecnia, or mcete ha mado arrangements a CLcrscE a SWINDLEc!-LiMrElcK, TuEsDAr.-A cir.. world, open competition would be the only iproper
positioner statuhîi, m ot a t ieson des thet nduet cumstance of bare-faced swindling, rhich occurred mode of proceeding, there is mucih te ho said un the

oii tsexcellentm n rtece hosesiserable bigots in this city on yesterda, las given rise ta much case of a vast number of persens, many of them of
ofa lhdisexellent mig anopo ecc mitserable hgts gossip amogst aIl classes, owing to its novelty of limited rincomens, who have vested their small means

hpon, thrlri oeden, carry ctIe nefaious trafbl aioccurrence. It appears .tîat a young gentleman, sd savings in an enterprise wich has been sane-

puponreCatlii shts. clerically attired as a minister of the Established tioned by two govemrnments and by a resolution and
purcasing atoi sou' Church, put up a few days since at a botel in Roche vote of parliament. We are, therefare very much in

Asnrix CASTLE-THTiPE Si's.taiS CEAitR.-The ali- Street, of whichi M-r. Jehn lolony is proprietor, en- favon of giving hea the first'offer. (hear). My noble
absorbing feature of the-oak-room is therecess. In it tering himself as the "Rer. Mr Spurgeon, en rou te frierid (Lord Fermoy) raises another question, as-
reste "Ithe Speaker's chair of the Irish Rouse of Com- .e Killarney," and statued t the htel-keeper, in suming that when the proper time comes an arrange-
mons recallng te memory many a thrilling episode the way of conversaton, "that he was specially ment will bie made between the government and this
of the bistoric part of Ireland-" Speaker Poster, engaged t preach before the Queen during the company, namely, where will be the proper port
Grattan, Flood, Castlereagh, Husy, Burgh, Yelver- royal visit to the romantic lakes of that part ofisor of departure. I must Ieave that subject to subse-
ton, Fitzcgibbon O'Neill, Connoly Curran, 1782, and Majestv's dominions, but that it was ta lie kept a quent consideration, supposing the .ontract te Le
the Union. AIl whoaddressed that chair are gather- perfect secret until the Queen actually arrived ' made. Whether Galway, which geograpically ap-
ed to their fathers save two-the amiable and patrie- As matter of course, every pbssible attention was pears te b the most entral and proper port, or
tic Lord Charlemont and Sir Thomas Stapies Bart- paid to the supposed rev. gentleman, not ooly by whether Cork, whichl as advantages of its owne or
the latter the revered and respected father of the Irish proprietor, bit waiters, chambermaids, &-a., te 'whether Foyne, which is elso recommended, is the
Bar in general, and in particular, of the norti-east whom strict injunctions were issned net e tbreathe best port of departure, is a question I do net thin 
har, whichi incluîdes within its orbit the circuit of is nene and strict secrecy was accordingly observ- we are now called uopn te consider. That le a mat-
Antrim Castle. The urbanity and gentle courtesy of ed b- al]. His ch>ops at breakfast were made savou- ter of practical detail to which I am quite sure those
this fine old Irish gentleman ofI eI "olden time" hlasry and done brown ; his lunch was punctually plac- in authority will giveerery dueaàttention (hear, ter).
endeanred Iia ta the north-east bar-a body of gen- o] uspon the table precisely at one ; he dined at six,
tlemen of bigh intellectual ability and cultivated and subasequently enjoyed each evening balf a bottle
and polished minds, whose nice preception of the of wine and two glasses of brandy punch. Se far, GREAT BRTAIN.
amenities enable them keenly te appreciate the sup- ail went right, and in th e day time hetrolled about TUE LoNnoN "<Tinss" ew vE -CLosE OF 'rE SEs-
erior qualities of s a admirable e president. The the city, riewing its euriosities (if curiosities were soN.-The soun sets on the workday of the year
chair is of solid oak. The arma of it are formed out to be seon), and deeming it advisable ta add a new almost too quietly. There is something in this
of one entire piece. The top us rounded inta half suit ta his wardrobe, he entered the establishment mysterious stillness which itself sends the mind
circle, and is elevated considerably over the bead of of Mr. O'Connor, master tailor and military outfitter, in search of that which. slall relieve it from
the persen seatedin it. Above the choir, ranging Willian-street, where h fitted himself and ordered suspense. No Sovereign ever surveyed a larger
ronied the dark wainscotted wall of the arched recess, the clothes home ta the badal, first directing smane or a more prosperous and peaceful empire than'
are tifteen shields suspended-the armas painted har- slight alterations ta le made. The carpet-bag of ours. The prospect le toc wide, - its grandeur is
adically, and in chrouological order, ai tis varions the wouid-be reverend geitleman was of small size, overwhelming, its blessings too suggestive of Him
Speakers of the Irish House of Commons commencing but this passed unnoticed, being accounted for by that giaveth and that also taketh away-:. No epi-
with Sir John Davis, the first Speaker. in this par- the fact that " great men never travel alone with taph on the labours of a Session ever s B-fitly con-
licuent of James tie First in 1613,-and ending with lumber." The master tailor sent the suit of clothes cluded with the saolemn admonition an'd 'the pions
the right Honourable John Poster, the fifteenth and to the hotel by his messenger, tao be delivered t the test.. But a year ago who m onid bave ditinerd that
last Speaker, in the year 1801. In the centre of the Re. Mr. Spurgeon, with bill for amount. They were the capital of the great nation we are prend te
recess, and over the chair are the arms of Ireland- again fitted on, and pronounced " all right," he h claim for kin would be the ccue pf a sanguinary
the harp and crown and above them the arms in full wearer asking te messenger if le lad balance of warand her streets crowded with"th ffgitives of
of " Speaker Foster." The Speaker's mace, which is change botween the tailor's bill and a £10 note, ta the .dayis disaster ? That is the form of their retri-
preserved in the plata rooma n the basement story which ha replied in the negative, whereupon " the bution. What may e ours? There is no need
of the castle, as wel as the char, is in da p ossesin reverend gentleman" erclaimed, "Oh, never mind ; ta b gloomy, but it would ill become us te rest
of Lord Massareene, sWho guards them as prenions I have business atthe bank, where I am just going, on our supposed superiority to our own nation!
relies ai Irish natinnaality. - His grandfather, the last and on my ratur I awill discharge this bill. lu the offspring. That is not the genuinéespirit of this
Speaker, afterwards createdLord Oriel, vacating the raeantife yo can remain her sand await my re- country. The real feelingof the British people is
chair, when li declara the A ct of Union passed, appearance." The reverend gentleman. then pro trly represented lin the humble and moderate,
took them with him, and' answered the numerous ceedae the bank-that is ta the banik of theShan- yet confiding, tone of the Royal Addres; before
applications afterwards made by the government for nion, wher ha took steamer down the river, and has us. We are enjoying, we cannt but kirow, such
thons with tha memorable mords-' Wben that lady' net since mcdo lie appearance, leavie; lie narpet- peace, such unit-, snob arien, such wealtb, snch
whi aviser] tht chîair and] mae, soi eutrumsted tison bag, which was filler] wîth bay, babiin] him, for ciao ad-vancemoat un ail aterial and] santal' mattaes
t e, claim; them fram me, I will restera thons- tailoer and the hsauel-keeper ta niable at. Tise police ns was nanan yet seen. But let us beare. Tisa
From ".Auntrim Caustle" byj C'lonuboy, fis the Dusblin smo on the qui ritecor s lt le .saied chttie rener- whoale Worfd, Old and] New, toile ns how seon aill
Univs.ersity Mllaganine- end geutlemn me Score, thora can ha ne doubît ai chie me>- be suddeel>- checked, thrown into rein,

Pcerccvàor JUar PAasnw..-.The Tipperary' .-s his specedy capture.--Limerick paper. andi laid undern alouds aund darkncess. Sa lattis imear]
VOcatte ceaplains buiter-y and] apparent>- miths grat A FRIGT1'UrL Evsocr.-Erly- on Tuesday- morning vari>-,slomI>y; aund modestly-, lest awe shauld suifer
justice, of île nonstituition ai tIse jun> paneals in the n ms-unter] policeman, from Muilincaun, convayed the greatest af ail misfortune,-a thanklessesecuricy.
Nerdh andi Soucis Rîdings. Tic Nantis Ridin; PanaI, intalligence ta Mr. Shee, coroner, chat a fearfui tra- HOME-eADE Sectr,-A parlieauetary- ratan is-
il se>-;-" might as mell bava bseen concoctai b>' cihe gedy- hsad just aocurrer] ln .that town. It a ppears suoed au Tuesday shows tint the quantity- af home--
armhipisul Grand Master öf an Orange Lodge for chat about eiht o'clockr an Tutesday- evening one ai triade spirite distille] der'ng tihe year 1860, ln thse
anight af libealit>- tint is visile in its construcioni." ire moset respectable nf respecter] trars, Mn. James thret kingdoms -mas as faoi; mw -lu England 7,863,-
Ti;, ut vill ho admitted], ls not calcuilated te mn- Rickhine aiter lis draper>- establishment bar] been. 525 gallons; ln Scotland, l3,046,536 gallons ;and inu
spire tisa Cathohue public with any" great degree ai closed] retire] te bis bedroeom. Sean siter n ehot Ireland, 6,4746G70 gallons. -

ceniidenco lu the adiministratie'n of justice lu Ina- mas heard, ced oni praoeding ta tise spet,- ho mas Tisa Globe, ln its leader aunciao battît in Amanea
Iand. Only: 30 CJatholics ara placer] on ad tea e undii >-la;tancased ao shf accsd.a avyssimcat Englauns a rwalso hrfofr
122 namne; fer the North Ridieg Pae, aun he e hardatreecsr]vsIa coenai- hem ehow; tIsa enomo- draiclt o aen teraflm fenr-
30 ana se manipulated ns to thii leeation an tie aven, panding; dIa inquiest, va ana unal te give foul ig cith cieancluntrsan.ith-ai ou teoce-
list, tatd'whils moe ctan threa Cathaoies canot ha particulars.-Conmel Chroncle . ring mie ofvalors hsd alsoten dranr]aicos.y
Oun any- jury, tihere avili, lu the vast majeri>y of HOUSE 9,F GOMMONS - Acuesr G shovn, as the NartIs has negected thsis arm altogetha-
tcas,îb ni otant t wo,>v> ofte onlyînaton; aur Te; GÂLWÀY CoNTscr. - r. Brai>- aske!dte er, and tbeSautis jenet :ricii hersea; lutte fbeem
cetaony sir tat:al thor wara anf > r Cthelin First Lord o? thé Treaesary whethber Hier Majesty' sa.bre; preseut inspireni gratd terrs-, andi the charges
aogtpoa isO tattes, arvi .ny prprto a ic5 gernament vore prepared to'eay tIse>-werentagreced af île handful cf " BlackHrce Cavalr-" contributd
Pasngd te firta4 Ontae, gnl gh a ppoin in o t restera the Gelay> contrant, tha service ta noue- materiaîl>- te disargamise-the fuagitinaes . . .

erotsl antstaiou> oneto altug ae taop en> manne irons sil moethe fs-rnm the preseat ide, pro- .Dr.'Wolff, amriting te tIsa Guasrdiansaays :- Thse
1488 Catole Foraicts tora afNnag i Ca- hadi efficient steaumers fanrciao pufrpase. 64,000/; amsong sthem ara-t aboaut '40;000'Uamtarians,

'5-',--- .i~- ---.. ~t.. a t v Lord Fermoyvovuld also'ask the noble lord mIse- 18,00Rmn elictdaad200blnm;"uî~u uopns usaUi n--~-~ts aeinnmui 'céaEaooiueaet *

i*eDis is& Mi1 rirí-LI Et cèdii led til betàanho ity, and ôve berth g
Asizeswas trjed;an ac.tianot..libel brought by one lish language as used in its plain literal sense by tht

Pissenting minister (Gravai)eagainat another (Owen). Italian, to.the non-natural interpretation put upon
Th;métiîig at 7whicthe libel' implained Of was it by the Engliâhmé 'nIt is because Signor Gavazzi
composed was that ota Baptist SocietyIheIdiat Tre- lis à mere dêstroyer thatwith att his ability he bas
forest. The libel bas been distributed by thousande, made no impression whatever upon the minds of hi
'and'not or.ly did the grocery blusiness whieli the 'own countrymen i;and-it is because ha makes nc
plaintif combined with preaching fall off, but ha claim to any lotier character chat the best friends o
could get no one to engage him te preach, at fue- lialy in this country bave ceased to anticipate an
rais or elsewbere. The plaintiff was called and benefit to the cause of religious or intellectual im
proved thar ha used.to gel £30 a year by preaching, provement from his narow-m ad ad passionati
but h could get nothing after the libel was publish- partisanship.
edi nr vas ha aven permitted ta-réceive the sacra-.ExTnAORDiAY OuTRAoE iN LoNDoN--A very rement.l n cross.examination, he said at ha only markable matter is at present occupying the atten
preached at funerals over eminent persons; but ha tion of the police. • On the 31st uit., a gentlema
had preached ane times M a fortnight at fatrais. named M'Kenzte, resident at Pimlico, receîved a leHe stated that a Mr. Morris, whilebreaking the ter requesting an interview vith the writer, "Anghread for the Sacrament, said, As sure as Turpin is Roney," at a hoase le Herbert street, Noe Nar
Ihung, I wvili do someting now and immediately road. Having a knowledge of this person, fromtook plaintiff by the collar, and ersu hie fisc agaînst previous introduction at Madrid, Mr. K'Renzie dulim sMr scstice rampton expressed bis regret attended the appointment, and met the young wshouîld go on in a religious deo man. While cnversing with her, two mennammination, and tried li vain to induce the parties to Emil Schelk and Caril Hermel, aiso wit hiemcorne te some arrangement. The jury, vithout lies- Eadrid, sddenly entered the partm ent, and witltation, retuîrned a verdict fur the defeendant.out muttering a yord, seized him by the throat ai

Durng the last year above 2,000 clîUdren have wriats, Schelk then observing, "I have an accou
been born daily in England ; but death struck down to settlei vitli yeu, and wil do it now by murderi
above 1,300 a day, and reduced the naturral increase you." Mr. M'Kenzie almost strangled by.the uniti
of population to litle more than 700 e day. efforts of theie men, was fast losing conscionune

when tie womn Roney interfered, saying, "Don'rlMito s Reroituees.-sIt i aemzing tAe e h or 1;Yoiî shal fnot murder the man,' and it wouwvarlike Religious Reformers are becommng ini this appear thaLt this induced them to release himn. Finage i hw they love the conpanionship of rifles and o giling t he was thus enthralled the apprently ibayoeas. Sigrner Gcvazzi's eraLtion irntIse Chester 1 hth a Ii elîald h paac>tended victim resolved upon a final effort for his Ilg ousin Hall on Tieedan was mdlent i the odeurw e and after a pause, in which some besitation as to tgunpoder theu trou thhall envlith theathe mode ofproceeding was apparent, b dashed a Scheapothe opfle trou Chesght te enlitde s hpathies and succeededin getting him on the ground. Toi the people cf Chester ras denkor] eut evitis thteiras scamnel>- accemplished vIson Home]n made
gaudy symbols of battil. Such being the spirit of attac ly acmhip, g et thetbent i themuggîe, fi;
the labourers, one is cuious to know what jlthe a h udoneheavil>, knei on hi chestu, md gr
nature of the work they propose to accomplish, Ifs y, dis roat. Tieeni almosn ovorpeer gent
there was sonething iadly incongruous in the oh- man yet contrived at intervals to calI " Mfurder' aject of the meeting and the surrounding concommt- " Police," ipon which Schelk said, "-Stop bie oiants, the contrast between the arator and the grave Cbke him." Ie manifeet obedionce to th I demaiand revèrend gentlemen by whom fhe was supported a tawel or soeather article vas partI>- drue: iwas more striking stilL. Whatever these gentlemen hi; sorth. Thon tIere va; c al fr a rapt teis
may have thought of what they saw, their faith in himo T he thregt wa a mIe arope tou

ther potee msthav ben wefulystagerd b •. This was brought in by the woman Rontheir ;srotc musc hava beonm woinuli>'stnggerod b>'1120lielesoeay, agale evincer] hem influence,
what they beard. In fact, the Chairman deemed it th wen mas tghtened round hie legs and armenecessary, when the business of the meeting wasstead of his throat, and having been tise securover, to obtrudea laboured apology for theyaygis h as c'rried ie a adjoinn
and doings of his friend, which proved the most fatal creat; te murder hlm f he ade the sligest
blow to the orator's credit that could have beu ad-. cm i d
ministered. Apology is really out of place when a ry, or niot comply w t ail that would b
professed teacber, presenting himself in thaeMost iod eat the tm e treeuntv rep ead, sher
solemn character in which one bin can stand up thou bLiei conbultacion,bsema papeas more brn;before his fellows, crows like a cock, and strives by and jîlacd on a beda d tese Mar. 'Kenz e v
an exaggeraled and unseemy mimicry to proaoke required to sigand under fear of bis lfe didroars of langiter from the spectators. It le fatal to hiseri ht siand be inde r Faifrebis 111e, drthe validity of the Churchman'a excuses, that cran the ether ias senure eae bis >lg tpur which
in italy, earnest and serious-minded men do not thremadecampr, euaring te g cumnfte, whico
think it necessary to have resource to these antics thre eamp htheing Thi outragentas sait
te influence the minds of their impressionable fellowm- have asted i sram ha-l> aCe? oeut o'clck, nid-d
countrymen ; nor has the firebrand whom he apolo- eutil ri-rmicutos past fione e-0, 1 k lien, b-
gised for bain eable to sectire for himself any degree twercy irl past fire I c ocmn by
of respect even from the sympathetic audiences of iKan e o agble to escape.e t roliompr.ys 1
lhis native ountry. it is observable that the Chair- prenured narret for caparti. ma rioney,
man passed by without notice the most important of are Gerruans.-Lodofn Tes raph.
the orator's etatements ; assertions whicb muet have
horriied the good gentleman behind him; those FAIL oF' àA AzîtouIr.- To tise E litor of
particularly in wbich ho repudiated ail connection Timuses-- Sir,-I was thi daiR a witness of the f
wil themselves, and derided the possibility of their aOfan nerolite of, I believe, unprecedeed siz,
active interposition in behalf Of the truth doing any f as driving my wife and children in lie vicin
good in Italy. Not one poselyte, they were told, of my house, a rushing sound, graiutlt-y increasi
had been made by all the English missionaries that in ietensity, made itself beard, until at Iast, wt
bd -been despatched to evangelise Italy, while the roar and a scream wbich eti s;e t ro ring in
bales of pious tracts which bad been translated into e ir, u amlning mass plungede tefinr che roia]
the language of the country, and sent out by the the distance of al few vards fromn v ipony's he
Tract Society, were so much useless lumber. Ail My wife and two clîldren were niurtilly uMt
help was vigorously repudiated except such as took alarmed, soI directed some haytnake s wrho were
the shape of money. The strictest non-intervention work lin a adjoiuing field to dig for it wilt
ie religions matters Save in that one important item, drove to a friend's house close bv. The pon>y br(
lis wbat the Signer peremptorily denands ; while, out into a profîise perspiration,' tremînblel ail v
strange to say, not the faintest intimation wis gisven and shoedef every sign Of the grearest terror.,with regard to the manner in which the despised niy return to the spot, after anu absence of aboit
Englishman money, contributed for the conversion minutes, [ found hat the labourers had succee
of Italy, was e be applied. There could lave been in disinterring what prorel i ano-t :n-guific
but fewr who attended the lecture of those who felt aerolte, o? such a size and weight as i do not
any iuterest i the welfare of Italy, and desired - to lieve to be on record. Its hare is anirregu
have some aulhentic intelligence of the present pro- ellipse, tie mjor axis bein; i11 inches, the rai
spects of that country, who did not come away deep- axis i inclies ; the weiglht i 83i. The ten w]y disappointed. lere was eue oI bad tîakan 5nodug il up iniformed me that it bad busoried itself nea
active part in the great convulsion which has recent- Gît le the ground, and was redbot wien they rea1y shaken that country to its centre, and yet, be had ed it. in-eed, whon f returned i wias too e b
nothing to tell them which was not faniliar te every be couebed with impuniY by chie nakked hia
English newspaper rendors. He could have given us Whilîe cooling, the cristais assined, while c
sote interest ig fnformation as to how bis oWi stantly ciuaenging, the meost beantiful prismatic it
efforts to enlighten bis own fellow countrymsen had Is s1pecifie gravty I have sariisfactorily ascertai

to le greater than that of iron, but from the iraper-
fect neans of testing at ny command I an mable
to determint: the exact ratio. At the moment of its
rail the sky was perfectly cloudless. A strong
snell of sulphur was diffiused immeliately after the
descent, and 1 have found sererai crystals of that
element inthe cavities on the upper surface, which
bave esci ped a brasion fromu the suif. Perha ps some
of yofur mmerous scientific correspondenis wili be
abl to state whether I arn right in ny opinion as
to it being the iargest on rec':i, in whiches e
vilI present it to whatever Mucîum may ho <de'm
the most approprissone;orwvisW I 3hfil deposi1 it
in the lbrarY of the Mec!an!c Istitu e at Lan-
caster.

1 ramais, yuinr ohelien t servasnt,
AJGUSTUS H. DENIIAI.

Chorley Rectory, near Lancaster, Atugust .

The following is the substance- of the London
Tindes' comment on the farcici bate of uis Run:
"After the first surprise was over, and when the
God bless me! yon don't say so!" had been said, we

think we never beard of a battle in which 75,000
men seem to have bcen engaged on each side, and
which fel so blank upon the publie tar, and cngaged
so little Ecropean interest. The fact is, that we do
not like to laugh, and the sense of the ridiculous
cornes too strong over us when we would be serious,
It is a groat battle without the dignity of danger or
the painful interest of great carnage. There are all
the ridiculous incidents of stark fear and rabid ter-
ror, without ainch reai peril and with very little
actual suffering. rA begin to feel that we have
been chested out of our 9y"npathi's. When -this
war broke out we English ail picture'd to ourselves
two earnest sections of the same pcopulation inter-
laced in mortal combat, warring to the knife and to
the death., We réceived by .every mail little samples
of an atînosphere of blood and thunder and war and
rounds. A Ame carn appeared Co us, poor dupes!1
liSe a freh exploded, mine-ail amoke, and frag-
ments, and tamn limbe. We faeed eur kiesmant,
reckless fnriens, flyifg at ecb athir'se o kibtand
careless of theirown safety. At the same-time that
they were shaking their knives. At ench othor, tht
were shakig their fists at us We trembled fer
what we were fatéd to see. We held aur hre:h for
the first shock of battle between these tii-. w . .en
giants. WéÈ siùt.oureyes against the dead -teg-
gle, . 5We are câlmer naw. We are ail calmer. We
are satisfied that thesewarlike athletes, who were
issuing sueb dare tbÏats against any one who
shoulddare offri.16 s'eparato thean, are nat so very
reckless. Since their dissensions:have assumed Ithe
character of open war" theyb ave been carried on
upon strictly hnmanntrians principles; If w'e are to
helieve the American pressan .American battle bas
siever yet been so dangerou as an Americau passen-
ger boat, and noetmnch'noe se tn an 'American
mailway. The hostile forces shell each other out of
strong fotresses,without losing.a single lite. They
fight a battle in Western Virginia which determines
,the ,fate f a distr-ict at theaexpense otless thana.-a.
s'core of casualties ;;and a great stand-up battte,. ia
fought bda'en'150,000' enu, a'dig lu a pnie and
a twenty:miles run; and whenthe 'Grand Arm. of'
the Potoma' reaches Alexandria the New frok Her-
aîl reports that 'the killed on our side will be be-
tween thtee and five hundreTd."
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been receved, but from that be prudently ab-
stained. We bave heard how successful he
was in Naples wben uttering bis political in-
vectives under the protection of t!h bayonets
of the red-shirted Garibaldians, but little bas
been said of the reception given him iienever he
veutured te abandon politics for religion. His hear-
.rs would bave liked to hare known l homfar the
minds of the Italiens are prepared for thiat reforma-
tion in religion, which lie repudiates himself, but
which his English friends are sending him round the
country tu collect money for. In the absence of ay
contradiction on tbis point, we must be content te
receive, as proved, the oft repeated assurance chat
there is not the faintest trace of any religions move-
ment perceptible lu Italy; and if that country is te
he raised te a bigher condition.of religions. and in-
tellectual life, the work has yet t abe commenced,
and it must ho undertaken by men of a bigher,- or
at least a different order of maind te Signor Gavazzi.
If the arator was carefol ta abstain from giving bis
hearers any exact information with rcepect te the
present state of the Italhan people, still more chary
was he of bis explanations of his future method of
operations. Having apparently, no very clear no-
tion of anything except venting bis hatred upon the
Pope, it was probably as weil that no allusion was
made ta this point, particularly as an amusirig and
effective oration migbt h delivered without encum-
bering it with any such awkward details. This, in
fact, appears ta he the sum. and substance of the ora-
tor's aim. His idea of the method by which a change
in the religion of his fellow-countrymen is te be
wrought scarcely rises higher, according ta bis own
representations, than that of blowing up the Pope
with gunpowder. The reverend gentleman's.picture
of himseif as another Guy Fawkes stenithily proceed-
ing t apply the match ta the barrelas of powder that
had been secreted beneath bis vatican, was one of
the finest bits of acting in the evening's entertainmen.
But the fentat bloaing up thePap nis anathing, te
change tha inita ai. the Pape'; adheronts i1; anethar
Tho r as saxnotbing inaxpressib>' affensiva toa ny
one of roper feeing nla the visgar abuse aithe man
Pope Pins the Ninth, the lor jesting upon bis physi-
cal peculiarities. Â railor against Constitutionat
Government migbt, with eqal justice, fancy he was
forwarding ,hs cause, by .indulging in scurrilous.
jests on the personal appearance of Queen Victoria.-
The man Pope' Pins the Ninth ie notbing the Pa-
pacy existed before him, and it will exist after bim..
Tha question is, not how te blowi hin up, but bow ta
affect the minds of thatfvàst communion, outnumbér.
ing by millions. allother churches and secte put ta-
gether, which acknowledges him as its bead. How
is it that while-the Pope himself is reduced ta a'psi .
tion of the- most abject humiliation, the system io
whIch lie la the rapresentative is àtretching outý its
roots,ànd tïkiàg a1 firmer hold of the human racë in
évery.country in the world ?These are matters-of-
absorbing interest, but they are thosea which Sig
nor Gaveazi,apparently scarcely- gitves a thonght-i .
and. whyi? becauzseaas.he bas distinctlyxsaid; healsil
not a Pfotestant, ha is.net a reformer, but, sigiplg c
more destroyer: -Hi' an'mbition' aàd his 'relgion ex-
tend ùe furthei thân doingto.the Pope what, Gari-
baldi;'aidéd by the trods iof Victor Emmanuel, :did
tô Francis IL It was in vain thatthe reVerend êhair-'
man eagerly gave a flat contradiction sto the orator.
[n a matter of this kind Signer Gavazzi must te al- i


